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a b s t r a c t 

Background: In British Columbia, Canada, illicit opioids have been increasingly combined with etizolam, a benzo- 

diazepine analog, that continues to challenge popular portable drug checking technologies as it is often present in 

low concentrations as a result of its high potency. An unknown combination of opioids and benzodiazepines may 

have dangerous consequences due to unpredictable dosing, increased respiratory depression, and complicated 

overdose response measures. 

Methods: Surface-enhanced Raman spectroscopy (SERS) using a portable Raman spectrometer is used to establish 

a univariate model for the detection of etizolam in opioid drug mixtures ( 𝑛 = 100 ) obtained from the Vancou- 

ver Island Drug Checking Project, where the presence of etizolam has been determined using paper-spray mass 

spectrometry. Benzodiazepine immunoassay test strips are also performed on all samples for comparison. 

Results: SERS is shown to detect etizolam with high sensitivity (96%) and specificity (86%). In contrast, benzodi- 

azepine test strips demonstrate a low sensitivity (8%) for the detection of etizolam of the same samples ( 𝑛 = 100 ), 
with only small improvements when studied over a larger subset of samples ( 𝑛 = 506 , sensitivity = 29%). 

Conclusion: We have demonstrated the potential of SERS for trace detection of etizolam within complex sample 

matrices. Since SERS is one of the few portable technologies capable of trace detection, further studies on its 

ability for quantification and discrimination of trace adulterants in street samples is of significant interest for 

point-of-care applications. 
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ntroduction 

North America is in the midst of an overdose crisis, including the

rovince of British Columbia, Canada which declared illicit drug over-

ose to be a public health emergency in 2016. In the following five years,

ver 7000 lives have been lost to illicit drug overdoses and in 2021 the

ate of overdose is at an unprecedented 39 deaths per 100,000 individ-

als ( BC Coroners Service, 2021 ). Drug checking is one of the more re-

ently established community services, with the goal to mitigate harms

ssociated with the current reality of an unpredictable drug supply in

he ongoing context of criminalization, and stigma towards people who

se drugs. By accessing free and confidential drug checking services,
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ommunity members can submit drug samples and are provided with

ualitative and/or quantitative information about their substance along

ith drug information and harm reduction supports. Recent research at

ommunity drug checking sites in the UK ( Measham, 2020 ) and Canada

 Wallace et al., 2021b ) indicate benefits at the individual level, as ser-

ices engage people who use drugs and inform drug use behavior. Those

tudies also identified potential benefits at larger scales, including qual-

ty control functions in the illicit market and within public health policy

esponses. 

Drug checking services typically use one or more analytical methods

o characterize drugs from the illicit drug market ( Barratt et al., 2018;

allace et al., 2021a ), yet are continually challenged by the emergence
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Table 1 

Summary of the sensitivity (true positive rate) and specificity for detection of 

etizolam with benzodiazepine ( “benzo ”) test strips on opioid samples ( 𝑛 = 506 ) 
where fentanyl was present and benzo test strip tests were performed (completed 

Nov 2020–Jul 2021). Results are also shown for the subset tested using the 

method as described for SERS ( 𝑛 = 100 ), compared to the test strip data on those 

same samples. In all cases, the true label is determined using PS-MS. ∗ Note that 

in two of the samples which underwent testing with SERS the benzo test strip 

data was absent and therefore 𝑛 = 98 in this case. 

Benzo test strips on 

opioid samples 

( 𝑛 = 509 ) 

Benzo test strips 

on subset 

( 𝑛 = 98) ∗ 

SERS on 

subset 

( 𝑛 = 100) ∗ 

true positive ( n ) 60 4 48 

true negative ( n ) 248 48 43 

false positive ( n ) 29 0 7 

false negative ( n ) 164 46 2 

sensitivity (%) 26.8 8.0 96.0 

specificity (%) 89.5 100.0 86.0 
f novel psychoactive substances in the drug supply. In the past five

ears, community drug checking efforts have been predominantly con-

erned with the identification and quantification of fentanyl and fen-

anyl analogues the potent opioids that have virtually replaced heroin

n many areas ( Misailidi et al., 2018 ). However, more recently benzodi-

zepines ( “benzos ”), and related compounds are being mixed with opi-

ids and presenting a new, unique challenge for the effectiveness of

rug checking as an overdose response ( Laing et al., 2021 ). Benzodi-

zepine and opioid co-consumption can increase the risk of drug poi-

oning, complicate overdose response protocols, limit access to care,

nd result in life-threatening withdrawal symptoms ( Laing et al., 2021 );

ll risks which are amplified when consumption of benzodiazepines are

nknown and unexpected. 

Immunoassay test strips to detect fentanyl, originally intended for

etecting metabolites present in urine, were implemented earlier in the

verdose crisis as a drug checking method and harm reduction strat-

gy ( Park et al., 2021 ). More recently, coinciding with the increased

dulteration of opioids with benzodiazepines and counterfeit Xanax, im-

unoassay test strips have also been used for the detection of benzo-

iazepines ( Laing et al., 2021; Shapiro et al., 2020 ). Despite commu-

ity drug checking services shifting towards using technologies capable

f more comprehensive, qualitative and quantitative information, test

trips continue to be employed alongside many portable spectroscopy-

ased instruments in attempts to mitigate the limitations of those in-

truments with lower sensitivity (e.g. Fourier-transform infrared (FTIR)

nd Raman spectrometers). Test strips, however, have clear limitations,

uch as their lack of selectivity that prevents discrimination between

tructurally similar compounds. At the same time, the limit of detec-

ion can vary significantly for different benzodiazepines, leading to false

egatives. A notable challenge has been reported for the detection of

tizolam, a benzodiazepine analog increasingly present in opioids and

ounterfeit Xanax tablets in BC ( Laing et al., 2021; Tobias et al., 2021 ).

ttention has recently been drawn to etizolam due to its prevalence

n the supply, its complicating role in overdose responses, as well as

he unreliability of detection using popular point-of-care drug check-

ng technologies FTIR spectrometers and benzodiazepine immunoassay

est strips ( Laing et al., 2021; Tobias et al., 2021 ). In the case of FTIR,

his unreliability is mostly attributed to the well-known challenge of de-

ecting substances at concentrations less than approximately 5% within

ixtures, as well as significant overlap of the infrared fingerprint of eti-

olam with that of common co-occurring substances and cutting agents

uch as fentanyl and caffeine. 

Surface-enhanced Raman spectroscopy (SERS), is a method in which

he analyte of interest is detected with a sensitivity that can be orders

f magnitude greater than that achievable with conventional Raman

n powder samples, thereby providing the potential for trace detection.

his sensitivity is achieved by placing the sample in contact with metal

anoparticles or rough metal surfaces. SERS has recently been applied in

he identification of fentanyl ( Haddad et al., 2018; Kimani et al., 2020;

irsafavi et al., 2020; Smith et al., 2020 ) and analogues such as car-

entanil ( Wilson et al., 2021 ), and the performance has been compared

o that of fentanyl immunoassay test strips ( Green et al., 2020 ). Pre-

ious work has also demonstrated SERS effectiveness in various appli-

ations for benzodiazepine detection and differentiation in beverages

 Segawa et al., 2019 ), as well as identifying minor components among

 high concentration of excipients such as in pressed tablets ( Bell et al.,

007 ). This suggests that further investigation into SERS for benzodi-

zepine identification in opioid samples may be worthwhile. However,

any challenges with SERS are well-documented, such as the com-

etitive absorption of substances present in a complex mixture (e.g.

referential adsorption of non-target molecules), low-affinity of some

olecules to SERS substrates, poor signal reproducibility, distribution

egions with intense signal enhancement (known as “hot spots ”), and

ariation in SERS substrates leading to a lack of standardized libraries

 Aoki et al., 2013 ). Because of these limitations, few assessments have

een done on the employment of SERS procedures on relevant real-
2 
orld drug samples, despite the large body of work done on simulated

ab standards. 

This short report demonstrates the feasibility of SERS for the de-

ection of etizolam in street opioid samples amongst a complex and

elatively unknown sample matrix. The superior performance of SERS

s demonstrated when compared to etizolam detection with benzodi-

zepine test strips. We conclude with a discussion on the potential of

ERS as a rapid and robust point-of-care drug checking instrument, fill-

ng a gap in point-of-care drug checking, particularly for communities

here complex opioids with trace components are prevalent. 

ethods 

Samples were obtained as part of a drug checking service operat-

ng in Victoria, BC since 2018. A small amount (typically less than

0 mg) of drug sample was submitted by community members and an-

lyzed with infrared spectroscopy (IR), Raman spectroscopy, and fen-

anyl and benzodiazepine immunoassay test strips. Results from these

echnologies are delivered at point-of-care. Subsequent off-site testing

as performed using paper spray mass spectrometry (PS-MS) to detect

arget compounds with greater sensitivity ( Borden et al., 2021 ). Ben-

odiazepine test strips were performed on opioid samples ( 𝑛 = 509 ) re-

eived at the drug checking service from Nov 2020–Jul 2021; all samples

ere analyzed with PSMS. A subset of samples that received PS-MS test-

ng were also selected for testing using surface-enhanced Raman spec-

roscopy (SERS). For this study, 𝑛 = 100 opioid samples were selected

here 𝑛 = 50 samples did not contain etizolam and 𝑛 = 50 contained eti-

olam as indicated by PS-MS. All samples ( 𝑛 = 100 ) contained fentanyl as

ell as a number of other psychoactive components and cutting agents

e.g caffeine, cocaine, heroin, ANPP, sugars (Table S1)). Detailed instru-

entation and experimental protocols for test strips, SERS and PS-MS

an be found in the Supplementary Materials. 

esults 

The breakdown for benzodiazepine test strip analysis on relevant

pioid samples ( 𝑛 = 509 ) is shown in Table 1 , where a sensitivity (true

ositive rate) for detection of etizolam is determined to be below 30%.

he development of a simple univariate model for the detection of eti-

olam using SERS spectral features is outlined in Fig. S1. The absolute

ntensity of a characteristic peak for etizolam at frequency 1491 cm 

−1 is

sed to indicate the presence ( “Positive ” result) or absence ( “Negative ”

esult) of etizolam given a set threshold based on peak intensity. This

hreshold was determined by simultaneously maximizing true positive

nd minimizing false negative rates. The summary of this analysis in

egards to the true and predicted values, sensitivity, and specificity is

hown in Table 1 , and highlights the results of the benzodiazepine test
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erformed on the same subset of samples. The separation of spectral data

n principal component space (Fig. S2) suggests subtle features may be

seful for more robust and comprehensive discrimination of multiple

omponents when required for more complicated samples. 

While fentanyl detection with SERS was not a focus of this paper,

e note the strongest characteristic fentanyl SERS peak (1000 cm 

−1 )

as also visible in all spectra as shown in Fig. S1a. This reveals the

ossibility for the simultaneous detection of fentanyl and etizolam using

ERS. In these cases, it was noticed that the relative ratio of the main

haracteristic fentanyl peak (1000 cm 

−1 ) and etizolam peak (1491 cm 

−1 )

ollowed a general trend with their relative concentrations as shown

n Fig. S3. Notably, the two misclassified etizolam samples both had

ery high concentrations of fentanyl ( > 50%) and low concentrations

f etizolam ( < 1%), as reported by PS-MS. The SERS method detected

tizolam at concentrations between 0.17–9.63%, as determined by PS-

S. 

iscussion 

Etizolam was successfully detected in opioid samples using SERS

ith high specificity (86%) and sensitivity (96%), when compared to

he performance with benzodiazepine test strips. Benzodiazepine test

trip implementation followed fentanyl immunoassay test strips which

ave largely and successfully been re-purposed and distributed for drug

hecking. However, drug checking projects, particularly with portable

nstruments like IR and Raman spectrometers, are only now beginning

o recognize the limitations when it comes to trace detection of benzo-

iazepines in opioids using test strips. The popularity of benzodiazepine

est strips in the community risks misinterpreting a negative result on

he strip tests as an indication of the absence of all benzodiazepines and

enzodiazepine-related substances, including etizolam. Our data sup-

orts these concerns, given the prevalence of etizolam within the drug

upply. SERS presents a reliable alternative for low-concentration ben-

odiazepine detection and uses the same instrumentation already em-

loyed in many drug checking applications using Raman spectroscopy. 

The detection of benzodiazepines is important for informing harm

eduction practices. While the effect of any drug highly depends on

any factors such as tolerance, age, and body weight, a 1% by weight

tizolam concentration in a 100 mg (one “point ”) opioid sample cor-

esponds to 1 mg etizolam which is 1–2 times an approximate typical

herapeutic dose. However, The concomitant use of opioids and benzo-

iazepines is known to result in both rapid and prolonged respiratory

epression, which is the primary mechanism of opioid overdose fatali-

ies ( Jones et al., 2012 ). In addition, the immediate remedy for reversing

pioid overdoses - naloxone - is ineffective on reversing the respiratory

uppression due to benzodiazepines. Therefore, an overdose response

o someone who has consumed both benzodiazepines and opioids can

resent as more complicated and unpredictable than cases where opioids

lone are used ( Jones et al., 2012 ). Even in cases where overdose does

ot occur, it is also of concern that in absence of a safe supply people

ight be unaware that they are consuming benzodiazepines mixed into

ther drugs, including fentanyl, and it is noted that fatal seizures can

esult from sudden withdrawal of benzodiazepines ( Jones et al., 2012 ).

egardless of whether people choose to consume polysubstances, it is of

pmost importance that they are aware of what is present in the drug

upply to inform this use. 

The observed trend of fentanyl/etizolam SERS intensity ratios with

heir relative concentrations will be further assessed to determine the

pplication for quantification and reveal any matrix effects from other

omponents in common opioid samples. Pursuit of multivariate ap-

roaches may be useful for improved specificity in detection and ac-

uracy in quantification models. Exploration within the family of SERS

echniques, such as the use of SERS chips, for targeted applications may

lso be considered. Further work for quantification and discrimination

etween other benzodiazepine-related substances using SERS will re-

uire more comprehensive studies and data processing schemes. 
3 
To date, the detection of fentanyl has been a priority for drug check-

ng responses to the overdose crisis. However, there is an increasing

eed for more comprehensive results to respond to the escalating com-

lexities in illicit opioids including the presence of benzodiazepines in

xpected opioids. Drug checking instrumentation and method develop-

ent faces ongoing challenges with different instruments having unique

enefits and limitations. Questions remain on how best to implement

rug checking within public health’s overdose responses and which in-

truments to pursue. 

onclusion 

This short report demonstrates the potential for a rapid and sensitive

ERS method for use in community drug checking for the detection of

tizolam within opioid mixtures, despite the complex and broad matrix

ound in street drug samples. A simple univariate model for a character-

stic Raman peak was shown to be effective for the detection of etizolam.

he detection of polysubstances in drugs, along with the capacity to re-

ort potency, is important for the safety of people who use drugs and

n informed response to overdoses. 
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